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When approached from the air or by 
highway, Charlotte does not give the 
impression at first of being a big city. 
Trees are everywhere. The greenery 
disguises the fact that Charlotte and its 
immediately surrounding communities 
of the North Carolina Piedmont form 
the largest population and industrial 
center between Washington, D.C. and 
Atlanta. And it is far from standing still. 
Settled before the American Revolution, 
Charlotte was named after the German-
born Queen of King George III. For a 
century and a half its growth was steady 
but unspectacular. In the past 50 years, 
however, the population of the city 
increased more than five times. And 
since 1964, the city and surrounding 
Mecklenburg County increased 27% in 
population. The Chamber of Commerce 
points to the fact that 125 companies 
each having a net worth of $1 million or 
more are home-based in the county. 
It cites the number of air passengers 
boarded at Douglas Municipal Airport as 
exceeding one million yearly. The Queen 
City of the South, says the Chamber, 
has become the "Action City." 
Here, if anywhere in the United States, 
is Opportunityland for the young 
professional who is setting out on the 
career that he or she hopes will lead 
to self-fulfillment in the broadest sense of 
the term. And the record of the Charlotte 
office of Haskins & Sells proves it. 
OFFICE PROFILE 
Bill Stewart, partner in charge of the 
office, sketches the main lines of the story 
quickly for H&S Reports: "In the past 
ten years, since 1964, our firm has more 
than doubled its practice in the Carolinas, 
as measured by service hours. In 1964 
all the work in the Carolinas was handled 
from the Charlotte office, so the staff 
had to do a bit of traveling. Since then, 
Charlotte has opened sub-offices in 
Greensboro and Raleigh, North Carolina, 
and in Columbia and Greenville, South 
Carolina. In 1970, the Greensboro office 
was spun off and is now a full-fledged 
office on its own. So there are five offices 
and sub-offices operating now where 
we used to have just one. 
'Incidentally, to give you some idea of 
the Firm's penetration of the market in 
North Carolina, over one-third of the 
North Carolina companies listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange are our clients!' 
As Bill Stewart talks about the Charlotte 
area and the practice of the Firm, it is 
obvious that he takes great satisfaction 
in the people under his leadership. 
He is a soft-spoken, quiet optimist, with 
a happy combination of courtliness 
and informality in his manner. To a visitor, 
he seems to cultivate throughout the 
office an atmosphere of cordiality and 
openness, and at the same time 
industrious application to the business 
at hand. Charlotte is a busy, growing 
office with a practice that is surging 
upward in volume and outward into 
new forms of service. But with all the 
activity there is a smoothness, a 
confidence, that marks the 
big-league team. 
When it was opened in 1971, the 32-story 
Jefferson First Union Tower was the 
tallest building in the Carolinas. Bill 
Stewart promptly moved the H&S office 
into expanded quarters on the 20th 
floor, beautifully decorated as befitted 
the new location, and H&S Charlotte 
finally had the elbow room it needed. Six 
other Big Eight CPA firms have offices 
in the same building. 
A look at just a few representative 
Charlotte clients of Haskins & Sells 
indicates the range of opportunities 
for experience open to any individual who 
is anxious to learn and to grow 
professionally through service in this 
dynamic region: 
Public Agencies: The City of Charlotte 
Partner in charge J. William Stewart, Jr. 
greets the morning work and office 
secretary Sandy Pressley with a smile. 
Two-milers. Partners Bill Stewart (r.) 
and Barry Sebralla jog a couple of 
miles every morning to keep in shape, 
and run the equivalent in place at 
home when weather is bad— a rare 
occurrence on a Carolina morning. 
Walking conference. North Carolina 
Local Government Commission officials 
join H&S men to discuss a proposal by 
the Firm to assist state municipalities 
in their financial planning. (I. to r.) 
Manager Wayne Dick; partner Barry 
Sebralla; Doug Carter, Deputy 
Secretary of the Commission; 
Fred Oliver, recently retired H&S 
partner serving as a special consultant 
on governmental accounting; and 
Steve Albright, systems accountant 
of the Commission. 
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is an audit client of H&S. In addition, 
our Firm is auditor for the Board of 
Education of Charlotte and Mecklenburg 
County (city and county have a combined 
population of about 390,000 with 80,000 
s.tudents in the public schools). The 
office also audits the local Alcohol 
Beverage Control Board, which operates 
state package stores from which 
customers carry liquor home, or 
"brown-bag it" to club or restaurant . 
The Auditorium-Coliseum-Civic Center 
Authority, which operates the major 
municipally-owned places of public 
assembly, is another client in 
the public sector. 
Duke Power Company, one of the largest 
utilities companies in the United States. 
This H&S client of long standing has 
moved vigorously into the development 
of nuclear power in order to keep up 
with the surging demand for electrical 
energy in the Carolinas. 
Cannon Mills, Springs Mills, Lowenstein 
and dozens of other manufacturers of 
textiles and textile products. In fact, 
Cannon Mills was one of the Firm's 
original Charlotte office clients in 1925 
when Orion N. Hutchinson, then a 
manager, moved south from Baltimore 
to open the Charlotte office. 
J.B. Ivey & Company, a leading 
department store, with about 20 outlets 
in four states. In Charlotte, it has 
expanded from its established downtown 
location into a large suburban branch 
at South Park, one of the most extensive 
and best designed covered shopping 
centers in the country. South Park itself 
is a Charlotte office client. 
Eckerd Drugs, Inc., a large chain store 
with more than 200 outlets throughout 
the Southeast. 
Photo Corporation of America, now 
known as PCA International, Inc., and 
Kinderfoto International, Inc.—two 
companies specializing in photographing 
children on an international basis, in 
cooperation with local stores that 
furnish studio space. 
Hickory Manufacturing Company, 
maker of furniture from North Carolina 
hardwoods. 
Carowinds, a regional-historical theme 
amusement park of the Disneyland type, 
opened in 1973, where "Pat" Hall, the 
chief entrepreneur, has his office in an 
antique railroad car. 
Of course, the Charlotte office client 
list includes hundreds of others — 
financial institutions, land development 
companies, retailers, wholesalers, 
processors, educational institutions, 
manufacturers, clubs—in fact, just 
about every activity requiring audit, tax, 
management advisory services and 
small business services from a public 
accounting firm. All kinds of enterprises 
of Metrolina (the name given to the 
12-county region surrounding Charlotte) 
are represented somewhere on the 
client list of Charlotte and its three 
sub-offices. 
As of midsummer 1974, the Charlotte 
office roster numbered 88. Among them 
were eight partners, one MAS director, 
13 managers, 39 audit staff members, six 
on the tax staff, two each on the MAS 
and small business services staff, and 17 
office personnel. In the other offices 
in the Carolinas there were about 80 
additional people. 
On Thursday morning the management 
group meets together for about an 
hour in the office library, which doubles 
as conference room. Under the 
chairmanship of Charlie Trice, audit 
partner, they run crisply through the 
pressing business of the week, each 
person having a chance to bring up any 
concern or announcement calling for 
notice to the entire group. The business 
side of the practice is covered with 
precision, unfinished items are called to 
the attention of the person responsible, 
but are not dwelt on. If anyone has a 
question, he asks it. When Bill Stewart 
speaks at these sessions, he does so in a 
voice so soft that some must strain a 
bit to hear. But then, this is probably 
Smile! An early morning muster of the 
Charlotte office brings out 61 people, 
as others attend to urgent client 
business or are away on vacation. 
Partner in charge Bill Stewart and 
office secretary Sandy Pressley 
are at right. Only Jennie Bush 
(center front, with beads) was in a 
similar Charlotte office group photo 
taken 29 years ago. 
what he is after. Everyone must leave 
with the feeling of having participated, 
rather than having merely listened. 
Once a year, in the summer, senior 
accountants join the managers and 
partners at a two-day "retreat" which 
this year was held at the Pine Needles 
resort hotel near Pinehurst, N.C. The 
meeting includes people from the 
sub-offices, and is designed to help 
everyone become better acquainted with 
his colleagues, and for all to get the 
feel of their fellows' capacities and 
opinions. In discussing such subjects 
as management techniques and 
interpersonal relations, the group has a 
chance to take up things broader than 
day-to-day engagement work and 
office routine. 
A humanistic approach to professional 
life and to the Charlotte community is 
quite evident in this office, as it is in 
many other H&S offices. Bill Stewart 
takes considerable personal interest 
in the changes through which this 
Southern metropolis is passing, and he 
has played a considerable part in its 
social and cultural development. For 
instance, not only has he been president of 
United Community Services, but he has 
also just completed his presidency of the 
United Arts Council, an organization 
embracing many educational and cultural 
activities including the Mint Museum 
of Art, the Nature Museum, the Charlotte 
Symphony and the Opera Guild. As 
a result in part of his encouragement, 
several of his partners are also active in 
these organizations. In addition, Bill 
Convey, an audit manager who came to 
Charlotte from New York and who found 
a home there, has been a tower of 
strength to a wide range of organizations, 
giving without stint of his time and 
energy in financial planning, budgeting, 
auditing, organizing and fund raising. 
Groups benefiting from the Charlotte 
office concern for their community 
extend from wives of CPAs (women's 
auxiliary) to race relations, planned 
Fine finish. At Hickory 
Manufacturing Company, in 
Hickory, N.C., President J.H. 
Johnson (second from 1.) 
shows fine points of hardwood 
furniture making to senior 
Harry Weatherly (1.) and staff 
accountant Judy Freeze. 
Howard Walker, financial vice 
president of the client 
company, listens in. 
Campus visit. On a relaxed 
summer day at the University 
of North Carolina, Charlotte, 
Professor Thomas C. Turner ( c ) , 
accounting department chairman, 
talks curriculum with H&S staff 
accountant Gene Johnson (I.) 
and George Wells, personnel 
director. Gene was H&S Award 
winner last year in Professor 
Turner's department. 
Soft touch. At Cannon Mills 
in Kannapolis, N.C., Louis 
Jenkins (1.), vice president 
and controller, examines with 
manager Vernon Brannon a couple 
of the tens of millions of 
towels that Cannon produces 
yearly. Cannon bath towels come 
in 27 colors, plus white. 
Children's smiles. 
Allen Henderson (r.), 
H&S alumnus and now controller 
of PCA International, Inc., 
shows partner Henry Absher the 
inspection process as children's 
color photos taken by PCA 
representatives in store 
studios pass in review before 
retouching, if required. 
Manager Joe Jones (1.) looks on 
farther down the moving line. 
parenthood, education and consumer 
protection. 
Within the profession, H&S Charlotte 
is actively involved in the North Carolina 
Association of CPAs. Charlie Trice, 
audit partner, is president-elect of the 
Association this year, and Bill Stewart 
served as president in 1962-63. Before 
that, both Orion Hutchinson and Kay 
Jennell, the first and second partners in 
charge of the Charlotte office, served 
terms as president. Both men, now 
retired, are living in Charlotte and come 
into the office on occasion, or join 
some of their old colleagues at social 
gatherings. Bill Stewart also served 
on the AICPA Council for seven years. 
The Charlotte office people work hard 
to keep up with the ever-increasing 
volume of engagements, so much so that 
Don Williams, who doubles as office 
manager and assignment director, often 
has to scramble to move the staff 
around the practice area to meet audit 
requirements on time. Don, who 
describes himself not without a touch 
of pride as "one of the last of the high 
school CPAs" learned accounting 
way back when, on the job and through 
studying under the encouragement of 
Kay Jennell, then partner in charge. On 
occasion he has even assigned himself 
to a job that had to be done when there 
was no young fellow with a college 
degree around to put into the spot. 
Work, of course. But recreation too. 
George Wells, office personnel director, 
is an enthusiastic sailor who frequently 
sails his own boat on Lake Norman, a 
large body of water a half hour's drive 
northwest of the city created by the 
impoundment of the Catawba River by 
the Duke Power Company. Not long ago 
George induced the indefatigable Bill 
Stewart to take up sailing, and reports 
that his boss is coming along fine, 
for a neophyte. Barry Sebralla, partner, 
and Gene Johnson, of the small business 
staff, recently joined the fleet. 
Three men in the office are recreational 
airplane pilots—Vernon Brannon, 
manager in charge of small business 
services; Don Holliday, MAS manager; 
and Tom Champagne, MAS consultant. 
Eddie Millis, audit senior, is at the 
solo stage in his flying lessons. Vern also 
manages the office softball team that 
plays in a fast-competition, slow-pitch 
summer league in Freedom Park. As 
if that is not sufficient exercise, office 
staff men also compete in a basketball 
league —winning some and losing some, 
as befits genuine amateurs who play for 
fun and exercise. Tennis players, and 
there are quite a few of them in Charlotte, 
have their ladder posted in the office 
snack lounge. In mid-July the top rung 
was held by staff accountant Dave Wiles. 
Tax partner Gene Daniels was in 
second place and Al Tans, senior 
accountant in small business services, 
was third. As for golf, the "Carolinas 
Classic" competition among H&S offices 
in North and South Carolina was won 
this year by Charlotte. 
Although a high proportion of the 
professional staff are recruited from 
schools in the Carolinas, there is a 
healthy mix of talent from other parts of 
the country. Among the partners, Bill 
Stewart, Charlie Trice, Gene Daniels, 
Henry Absher, and Clayton Davidson all 
graduated from the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Bill 
Craemer, audit partner, came to the 
Charlotte office from the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Jim Funderburk, 
tax partner, came from Strayer College in 
Washington, D.C. Craig Bedle, director 
in charge of the Charlotte-Atlanta MAS 
group, is a graduate of Dartmouth College 
in New Hampshire. Audit partner 
Barry Sebralla took his BA at the 
University of Virginia and his master's 
degree at the University of Tennessee. 
A good many northeastern and 
midwestern schools are represented 
among the professional staff. Two 
of the more unusual sources of talent 
are the service academies. Senior 
Jim Howard is a graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy, with a subsequent MBA 
from the Wharton School in Philadelphia; 
and staff accountant Charles Chitty 
graduated from the U. S. Military Academy 
at West Point, followed a few years 
later by a double master's degree at the 
University of South Carolina, in 
accounting and business administration. 
Personnel director George Wells, who 
is responsible for office recruiting, says: 
'We are looking for excellent people 
wherever they are. If they are interested 
in Charlotte and our sub-offices in the 
Carolinas, we are glad to hear from them'.' 
George's words are borne out by those 
Shopping at Ivey's. Sandy Pressley, 
Charlotte office secretary, and 
her husband Buck find lots of 
merchandise tq intrigue them at 
the city's ranking department 
store branch in South Park. 
Decisions, decisions... 
in the office who are responsible for 
various phases of the professional work. 
Jim Funderburk, for instance, points 
to the growth in the tax department for 
which he is responsible: "A few years 
ago I knew personally almost all our tax 
clients. Now that is impossible. Ten 
years ago we had only four people in the 
tax department; now we have ten, 
including Gene Daniels, the other tax 
partner; Mike Wood and Bob Beck, 
managers; David Ward, senior, and five 
staff people. Right now four of our 
people are away at the course for tax 
specialists which the Firm holds at the 
University of Illinois in the summer. 
'We are getting into tax planning much 
more than we used to, even though 
Charlotte has always had a heavy tax 
practice. In 1969, when the federal tax 
reform act went into effect, our office 
held an all-day seminar for clients, non-
client friends and attorneys. We drew 
nearly 100 people then, and I think we 
should do this sort of thing more often!' 
Jim went on to say that Bob Beck, an 
excellent speaker, has been encouraged 
to accept speaking invitations and to 
attend association meetings. And Gene 
Daniels was sought as a speaker a half 
dozen times as a fortunate sequel to his 
article on tax planning in separation 
and divorce situations, published three 
years ago. 
Craig Bedle, who heads the Charlotte-
Atlanta MAS group, shuttles frequently 
Dividend. Silvia John, a former 
H&S employee and wife of Terry 
John of the tax staff, brings 
her new baby to the office for 
a group interview-inspection. 
;. 
Admiration. Jean Stewart (r.), 
wife of Charlotte partner in 
charge, admires fine piece from 
the renowned ceramics collection 
given by Miss M. Mellaney 
Delhom (c.) to the Mint Museum 
of Art. Vicki Craemer (1.), wife 
of partner Bill Craemer, is 
active with Jean Stewart in 
volunteer work for the museum. 
Amateurs and experts in ceramics 
travel from many parts of the 
U.S. and other countries to 
study the Delhom collection. 
Morning riders. Manager Bob Beck, 
his wife Martha Ann and daughter 
Meredith, with staff accountant Alvin 
Tans and wife Nancy ready their mounts 
for a morning ride in the rolling country 
near Charlotte. The wives frequently 
compete in horse shows while 
husbands are at work. 
8 
between the two cities. A man of many 
talents, broad education and varied 
work experience culminating in industrial 
engineering, Craig is a future-oriented 
type of person who is constantly looking 
for the developments of tomorrow that 
will enable the Firm to keep ahead of 
the crowd. 
'Of course, manufacturing offers more 
opportunities for MAS work than most 
other activities" he says, "but we look 
at everything. For example, we have done 
work for textile mills and are going 
into work for municipal governments in 
the state!' Two Charlotte MAS 
consultants, Tom Champagne and 
Ralph Emmrich, have been working 
on an engagement for a large bank 
holding company. Craig himself has been 
involved in a big job ("wandering 
around the country," he calls it facetiously) 
for a tobacco manufacturer. 
The newest group in the Charlotte 
office, devoted to small business services, 
is up to its ears in work for small and 
medium-sized clients, which abound in 
the cities and towns of North and 
South Carolina. Vernon Brannon, who is 
manager on the big audit of Cannon 
Mills, and who is now responsible for 
small business services, points to the 
fact that all clients had to start small. It 
is a challenge, he believes, to find the 
best way to help each small and growing 
client reach his potential by sound 
planning. The Charlotte area, in fact the 
entire Carolina Piedmont, would not 
be the thriving growth area it is today 
were it not for the success of hundreds of 
enterprises that have sprung up like 
mushrooms after a spring rain and have 
remained on the scene. 
All of which makes Bill Stewart smile. 
Not long ago he returned to Charlotte 
from a place not far up the highway. 
He confided to the Charlotte management 
group that he had seen more plants 
and mills in that county than he ever 
realized were there, and found out 
by a little research that there were 
hundreds of businesses in that part of 
the state. Who knows? Maybe we 
should look into office space up there 
soon... ? • 
